
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Group Oracle Database Administrator 

Job description – key points: 

 Implements and supports database security regulations, policies, and guidelines 

 Create, document and implement standards and/or modelling to monitor and enhance the capacity and performance of the database 

 Adhere and improve “best practices” documentation 

 Work on the existing complex application databases while planning and implementing the right technologies to support growth objectives 

 Creating storage database structures with high-level security features 

 Optimizes database accessibility by developing load balancing architectures and processes to eliminate down time for backup processes 

 Work with complex application databases in order to sort through critical issues as they arise 

 Manage multiple day-to-day priorities while driving more reliable and sustainable approaches for the future 

 Track and resolve database related incidents and requests, and escalate as necessary 

 Apply regular and proactive database patches, updates and performance enhancements 

 Provide technical support for development activities 

 Setting up database user accounts 

 Training users on how to access the information in the database 

 Analyse the needs and requirements of users of existing and proposed database systems and develops technical, structural and organizational 
specifications to include access methods, access time, job control language, statistical methodologies, device allocation, validation checks, 
protection and security 

 Design, develop, implement and maintain database for internal and external users/clients 

 Program and write codes as necessary 

 Develop data import and export routines to automate data loading 

 Build windows, screens and reports 
 

Educational & Technical skills requirements: 

 University degree or higher; xxx background 

 Several years of experience in administering Oracle DBs in a high availability and regulated environment, experience in implementing DB 
upgrades 

 Oracle certification such as Administrator Certified Associate/Professional is a plus 

 Fluent in English 

 Profound understanding of applicable regulations 

 Able to work autonomously and as part of an international team 
 
 

Location: Belgrade, Serbia or Ljubljana, Slovenia  
 
If you are interested in this opportunity, please apply and send your CV in English on e-mail: HR_office@agrieurope.com.cy. 

AEC Banking Group reserves the right to contact selected candidates. 

AGRI EUROPE CYPRUS LTD, as a parent financial holding company, consolidates bank assets of our Banking Group, thus representing the leading financial 

holding company in the region that consists of the following recognised financial institutions operating in the territory of Southeast Europe: Gorenjska 

Banka, AIK Banka, Naša AIK Banka, MV Investment and GB Leasing. 

AEC Banking Group operates with a clear focus to meet the unique financial needs of all clients. It is a growth-oriented full-service financial institution 

serving businesses and individuals across SEE region, through extensive branch network. Over 1.200 employees provide personal services and full range 

of relevant financial solutions. The Group is pursuing growth in a responsible and sustainable manner, fostering social and economic well-being in the 

places where we live, work and give back. As the sound financial institution, dedicated towards sustainable growth and development, by sharing good 

practice, knowledge and experience and with rational strategic investments, we are focused on further enlargement of our presence and strengthening 

of our position within regional market and Europe. 

To enable us to support our significant growth, our office is currently looking for a motivated and experienced candidate for a position: 
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